Ecological drivers of mercury concentrations in fish species in subsistence harvests from Kotzebue Sound, Alaska.
The State of Alaska assesses human exposure to mercury (Hg) via fish consumption producing consumption guidelines for fish tailored for children and women of childbearing age. Under these guidelines, unrestricted consumption is suggested for many fish species, while limited consumption is recommended for others. Subsequent questions have arisen regarding ecological drivers influencing [Hg] in fishes consumed by Alaskans. This community-assisted public health study evaluates [Hg] in fishes from Kotzebue Sound to examine factors that may drive observed [Hg]. We examined eight species of subsistence harvested fish (least cisco, chum salmon, Pacific herring, humpback whitefish, sheefish, starry flounder, Pacific tomcod, and fourhorn sculpin) from Kotzebue Sound. We report total Hg concentrations ([THg]) and monomethyl Hg+ concentrations ([MeHg+]) in the context of various factors (such as species, fork length, carbon and nitrogen stable isotope (δ15N or δ13C)) values that may influence [Hg] and [MeHg+]. Across all 297 fish, [THg] ranged from 3.4 - 235.2 ng/g ww. [THg] was positively correlated with fork length in six of eight fish species, as well as with trophic level (indicated by δ15N values) in five species. [MeHg+] was positively correlated with fork length in four species, and with δ15N values over all specimens examined, and specifically for three individual species. In six of the seven species analyzed, %MeHg was >80% of [THg]. This value decreased with fork length in three species, with no relationship for δ15N values in any species. Among top ranked models based on Akaike Information Criterion correction (AICc), fork length was more frequently included as an explanatory factor for [Hg] than δ15N or δ13C values. The food web magnification factor for [THg] was 11.3, and 12.6 for [MeHg+]. Biomagnification is likely driving [THg] and [MeHg+] over the entire food web, while within species, bioaccumulation is likely a stronger driver of [THg] and [MeHg+] than feeding ecology or trophic position. The [THg] for all species fell within the established unrestricted consumption guideline of 200 ng/g weight wet as established by the State of Alaska's fish consumption guidelines for Hg.